Abstract The helium cryogenic system supplies supercritical helium cooling capacity at 4.5 K for the superconducting magnets in the EAST superconducting tokamak. Four low-temperature helium turbines are used in the 2 kW helium refrigeration system, and their performance and reliability are critical for the continuous operation of the tokamak. The turbines were made by the Helium Mechanics Company in Russia. The start-up process is very unstable, easily broken, and thus testing and improvements are needed. In this paper, we analyze the structure of the helium turbine, make improvements, and describe the testing process and results of the improved helium turbines. Some of the operational experiences during the start-up process and tests are also presented.
Introduction
The EAST superconducting tokamak was the first all-superconducting tokamak to be built in the world [1] . It consists of 16 superconducting toroidal field (TF) coils and 14 superconducting poloidal field (PF) coils [2] . The NbTi/Cu cable in conduit conductor (CICC) is used in all the coils and cooled to work at 3.8 K with supercritical helium (SHe) [3] . The magnets have a total cold mass of about 170 tons (including the NbTi/Cu CICC superconductor, impregnated epoxy resin and the coil cases), among which 46 tons are for the TF windings, 50 tons for the TF coil cases made of stainless steel 316 L, 38 tons for the inter-coils structure, and 35 tons for the PF coils. The nominal operating current of the TF coils is 14.3 kA, which produces a toroidal magnetic field of 3.5 K at a plasma radius of 1.7 m and a 5.8 T peak field on the TF coils. The cooling capacity of the EAST cryogenic system is 1.05 kW/3.5 K + 200 W/4.5 K + 13 g/s LHe + 12-30 kW/80 K (with turbines 1, 2, 3 and 4) [2−4] . It consists of 16 TF coils, six center solenoid (CS) coils and six PF coils. All of the coils are made of NbTi and are cooled by forced helium flow at 4.5 K. The building of this system was finished in June 2006. The plasma was also firstly obtained in the tokamak [5, 6] . Fig. 1 shows the schematic diagram of the EAST cryogenic system. The refrigeration system consists of compressors, an oil removal system, dryers, cold boxes, a liquid helium dewar, a helium storage and supply system, purification units and other equipment [7] . Its core components are the four helium turbines operating at different inlet temperatures and pressures. Turbine 1 (T1), turbine 2 (T2) and turbine 3 (T3) are used to obtain the liquid helium to cool down the magnets and other accessory components, and turbine 4 (T4) is used to obtain the 13 kW/60 K cooling capacity to cool the thermal shields in the tokamak. They all work at very high rotation speeds, and the design speeds are around 180 krpm. Currently, the working rotation speeds are between 100 krpm and 130 krpm based on the required cooling capacity. Each turbine has two spare modules, so there are three sets of turbines or 12 helium turbine modules in total. Eight of them were broken within two years (the reasons will be described later). This is the biggest bottleneck of the EAST cryogenic system, so we need to repair and improve the broken helium turbines to solve this problem [8] .
Description of the helium turbines
The helium turbine of the EAST cryogenic system employs a static gas bearing at the low-temperature end and a static oil bearing at the warm end of the shaft. The key parts of the turbines include the gas bearing room, a rotor (impeller and shaft), nozzle, diffuser, gas sealing, gas bearing, radial and thrust oil bearing, a speed indicator and several adiabatic pieces. Figs. 2 and 3 display the frame and the picture of the helium turbine, respectively. The eight helium supply holes of the gas bearing are the inherent throttle holes distributed evenly around the round shaft [3] . Fig.2 The frame of the helium turbine The speeds of the helium turbines are very high. A turbine flow path with a radial-axial impeller has a special profile to ensure high efficiency. The impeller is connected via a console with the vertical shaft supported by a radial static gas bearing, a radial-axial static oil bearing and a thrust static oil bearing. The gas bearing is located directly below the impeller and effectively separates the low-temperature flow part from the condensation or freezing of the oil vapor. Therefore, it is not very sensitive to temperature changes and the frictional heat is slight. This reduces the amount of heat flowing to the "cold" part of the turbine. High vibrational stability of the rotor is mainly ensured by a special hydrostatic bearing, in which a large amount of oil emulsion is produced during operation, greatly reducing the drag torque of the rotor. The hydrostatic bearing absorbs all the radial and axial loads from the turbine, and the power generated by the turbine dissipates as friction in the bearing and oil heat. Oil circulation and its cooling are achieved via a hermetic oil-support pump system [3] . The cold and warm parts of the turbine are divided along the shaft by a two-section labyrinth seal with an intermediate chamber, which is designed to supply warm helium under pressure in order to create an additional gas seal. The driving wheel and the control device, along with the rotor suspension system and the loading device, are integrated as a single unit (module). The construction technique is thereby considerably simplified. It is very easy to change the module without breaking the vacuum in the vacuum jacket of the cold box.
The problems and analysis of the EAST helium turbines
When the speed is between 70 krpm and 90 krpm, the break-up of the present helium turbines usually occurs near the gas supply holes during the start-up process. The speed wavered very heavily (the value may be 10-20 krpm) when the speed was between 70 krpm and 90 krpm, and the noise of the turbine sounded terrible and was unacceptable, as shown in Fig. 4 . This indicates that the load capacity of the static gas bearing is not large enough. The reasons for this may be that the unbalanced value of the shaft is too big or the stiffness of the helium gas bearing does not match the stiffness of the oil bearing, thus inducing the rotor conical swing and reducing the capacity of the helium gas bearing or the half speed eddy of the rotor and bearings system. Once the shaft is broken, it cannot be used again, so we need to manufacture a new one, and the bearings may be reused according to the break. By comparing Table  1 with Table 2 , the existing problems of the present helium turbines can be seen as: a. the actual operation efficiency is lower than the designed efficiency; b. the actual operation flow rate is 20% larger than the designed flow rate; and c. the actual operation speed is lower than the designed speed. The break-up of the imported helium turbines usually took place near the gas supply holes during the start-up process when the speed was between 70 krpm and 90 krpm.
We needed to improve the structure and the gas supply holes of the gas bearing, so we increased the gas supply holes from one row to two rows along the shaft. The diameter of the gas supply hole remains at 0.5 mm, the pressure of the gas bearing supply is about 1.9 MPa, the outlet pressure of the gas bearing is about 0.3 MPa, and the clearance between the rotor and the shaft is 0.022 mm; all of these are unchanged. Numerical calculation results show that the capacity of the gas bearing is increased by 30%, while the gas consumption is also increased by 20% as Table 3 shows. Fig. 5 shows the structure of the gas bearing before and after the improvement. Fig. 6 shows the pressure distribution in the gas bearing before and after improvement. 5 The structure of the gas bearing before and after improvement Fig.6 The pressure distribution in the gas bearing (before and after improvement)
The improvement includes the renewal of the shaft and gas bearing. The newly manufactured gas bearing is located in the "bearing room". The oil bearing can be reused because it does not wear easily. In order to ensure the same coaxality and size tolerance of the gas bearing and radial oil bearing, the two bearings must be honed to the same size. After honing, the dimension of the gas bearing should be measured, and then the shaft should be honed until the required clearance between the shaft and bearings is reached. This manufacturing process can not only maintain the same coaxiality, but also make it easy to manufacture the shaft and bearings. However, the problem is that the two bearings cannot be replaced by other bearings. The situation of the thrust oil bearing is the same as that of the shaft thrust disc. After all the parts are manufactured and assembled, the rotor balance test and cleaning work are carried out, both of which are very important. All the components should be cleaned carefully. The rotor (shaft and impeller) balance test should be conducted, and the unbalance value of the rotor should be no more than 3 mg. In the rotor balance test, the shaft is tested first, and then the shaft and impeller together. For each balance test, the unbalance value should again be no more than 3 mg. After the balance tests, all the components of the turbine are cleaned again. The final step is assembling them together and testing the turbine in the cryogenic system. Table 4 shows the test parameters. The braking oil pressure before testing is about 22 bara. In order to easily start-up the testing turbine, the braking oil pressure should not be too high at the very beginning, about 13 bara is suitable. When the speed is more than 30 krpm, the oil pressure is increased from 13.5 bara to 21.5 bara. Then no pressure increase is required later. The gas seal pressure increases from 2.0 bara to 9.0 bara, according to the return pipeline frost. If there is too much frost, the gas seal pressure should be increased, and vice versa.
Parameter setting and preparation for turbine TD start-up
Before starting the turbines, it should be ensured that the gas bearing and high-pressure oil circle have been worked for 5 h or 6 h to clean the impurities in the system. After that, all the gas and oil filters should be taken apart and cleaned again.
The turbine was tested at full speed for over 48 h. The inlet temperature decreased to about 8 K and the flowrate increased to about 150 g/s. To avoid the helium condensing at the outlet of the impeller, the inlet temperature was increased to 11.0 K.
The start-up process is as follows: open inlet valve V2241 at about 26.5% of the full opening. The inlet pressure is about 1.79 bara, the outlet pressure is about 1.06 bara and the pressure drop is about 0.71 bara. The turbine begins to rotate. The temperature of the braking oil is about 284.6 K, and the temperature affects the viscosity of the braking oil, thus affecting the braking of the turbine, so a suitable braking oil temperature should be about 285-303 K [5] . The braking oil pressure is about 13.5 bara and should not be too high. The start-up process is steady, and the speed increases smoothly with the inlet pressure. No overspeed occurs during the start-up process. The parameters of turbine T3 during the start-up process, the running process and the stopping process are shown in Figs. 7-9. Fig.7 The start-up process of turbine T3-02-06 Fig.8 The startup and 48 h running process of turbine T3-02-06 Fig.9 The stopping process of turbine T3-02-06
Analysis of the start-up process
It takes about 50 min to start up the helium turbine, and the speed increases smoothly with the inlet pressure. The speed fluctuation is very small when the speed is over 100 krpm. The reasons for the small speed fluctuation may be as follows: a. The increase in the inlet valve opening is very small, about 0.3% each time Table 4 . The setting parameters of the new turbine before the start-up process
Turbine
Gas bearing pressure Radial oil pressure Thrust oil pressure Gas seal pressure T3
19.0 bara 13.5/21.5 bara 13.5/21.5 bara 2.0/4.0/9.0 bara -30 s) . b. The inlet temperature is less than 12 K. In this temperature region, the enthalpy drop is small, so the angular momentum of the helium to the impeller is very small. c. When the turbine speed is over 100 krpm, the rotor left unbalance value becomes smaller, which is good for turbine stability (when the speed is over 100 krpm, the rotor may become semirigid, the rotor will adjust the mass distribution, and the gyroscopic effect may also appear).
Analysis of the stopping process
After the testing or experiment, the turbine should be stopped and inlet valve V2241 needs to be turned down step by step about 1% of the full opening each time (about one second). When the speed is below 50 krpm, the turn-down speed can increase to 5% of the full opening each time (about 2 s), and when the speed is about 10-20 krpm, we can turn off inlet valve V2241 directly. The speed, inlet/outlet pressure and mass flowrate are decreased as the inlet valve is turned down, while the inlet temperature is also decreased because the turbine-supplied helium gas mass flowrate is decreased, the outlet temperature of the turbine is increased, the high-temperature helium gas will make the liquid helium vaporized, the return helium gas (at a very low temperature, about 4.5 K) mass flowrate is increased, and the low-temperature helium will cool down the inlet temperature of the turbine. After the turbine stops, there is no mass flowrate through the turbine, for the heat leak the turbine will warm up, the inlet temperature will increase. Table 5 lists the running and design parameters of turbine T3. Some conclusions can be drawn from the comparison: the test inlet pressure and efficiency are lower than the designed values. The reason for this is that the refrigeration capacity is enough. It is not necessary to increase the pressure and the flowrate. The lower efficiency may be because the running parameters are off-design [9] . The 20% higher flow rate is mainly due to the large clearance between the impeller and the diffuser. As a result, the capacity is larger than the design value. If the inlet pressure is increased, the flowrate, efficiency and capacity will also increase, which is beneficial to the refrigeration. But the inlet parameters should not deviate too much, taking the turbine into consideration.
Comparison of the helium turbine testing results

Conclusions
This paper describes the structure, repair and testing processes of the helium turbines in the EAST cryogenic system. The helium turbine bearing was improved and repaired successfully, and this was verified by the lowtemperature testing of the turbines. Thus, the core problem of the EAST cryogenic system is solved. However, there are other problems on the repaired turbines, such as the large heat leak of the gas seal, and these will be improved later. The speed is steady during the running process, but the stability of the locus of the shaft axes is unknown. The stability of the running speed does not mean the stability of the locus of the shaft axes. Two displacement meters are needed to detect the movement of the locus of the shaft axes, and these will be installed in the turbine in the future. The repaired helium turbine has been running for just 50 h in total (50 krpm for 20 h and over 110 krpm for about 30 h), and it remains to be seen whether it can be used for a longer time period in the EAST tokamak.
